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Dear.Anchie,

You won't be tos surprised to hear from me, and you'll know that it
probably means I'm coming to you-for something. Because you've always
been the one I could ask. This time it's money. lbrahim has been granted a
visa for America. lt was never a problem to get one for me, but it has taken
months and endless hassle to arrange for him. He's been turned down by
every other country he's tried. I stil! don't know how he's done it-better not
ask!You'll understand that, after his experience in S.A,

So we have the green light for the USA. But my dollars have run out.
We couldn't have and wouldn't have expected his family to keep us. His
eamings here (work he's had as a favour from a relative) and the small sums
I've been able to add by having the nerve to teach English, are not enough to
pay our airfares and give us a breather when we get there. Gould I ask, I am
asking, could you possibly, somehow, let me have the equivalent of about
S,ooo dollars? | know exchange control regulations may rnake this difficult, but
any currencyl you could arrange to come to me from your contacts anyruhere,
would be fine. lbrahim has a friend at a bank in the capital who will take care
of the draftz and get us the proper rate of exchange at this end. I am enclosing
a sheet with all details of the bank for the transfer, however you can do it.

Dear Archie, I would hope to pay back some time. (...) We really have
to have cash right now. (...) To be honest, I won't be able to meet the debt too
soon because we don't know what our situation will be in the USA. (.'.)
I suppose in America I could most likely get the same kind of work I used to
do. I could contact the principals there, of the people I worked for in
Johannesburg, it's an international spider, legs down all over the place. lf they
make some sort of in-house request to employ me apparently a work permit
won't be a problem. For the moment, lbrahim's been granted one, I'm just the
wife he's supposed to provide for while she sits and watches TV.

Archie, I don't know how to say how gratefulwe'll both be to you.
You know I can't ask mY father.
\Mrth much love, as it's alwaYs been,

Julie.

Nadine Gordimer
The PickuP,

Bloomsbury,2002.

1 currency: dollars, euros, pounds, etc.
2 a draft: a written order for money to be paid by a bank, usually to another bank.
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sWse ffiuK ffiffirndËdmts Cæs sq&rËes SilVlSn $Tt et STI

l-es eandidats traiteront te sulet sur la copie qui leur sera fournie et veilleront à ;

- respecter I'ordre des questions et reporter la numérotation sur la copie (numéro de
I'exereice et, le cas échéant, lettre repère ; ex. ll -A), ll - B) 2, etc.) ;

- faire précéder les citations éventuellernent dernandées du numéro de ligne dans le texte.

GOMPRÉHffiN$ION {1 E psEnrs}

A) Complete the following summary with words taken from the text:

Julie is sending a letter to (1)--- because she needs (2)
to go to (3) with {4) whc is her husband and has been
granted a (5)

Bl Concentrate on lines { to 't9.
True or false: Justify by quoting from the text:

1) Archie is used to helping Julie.

2) lt has nst been easy for tbrahlm to get a visa for the USA.

3) lbrahim is unemployed.

4) Julie wants Archie to send the money in r-i$ dollars only.

5) lbrahim has no contaets to help him.

6) Julie has made all the necessary arrâRgements for Archie to send the money.

Choose the right statement:cl

Julie will consicler the mclney given as â present from Archie.

Julie will eonsiCer this money as part of her inheritance.

Julie wil! pay back the money when. she r:an.

2j Julie and lbrahim have been granted a work permit to work in America.

lbrahim has b'een granted a visa and a work permit.

Only Julie has been granted a work permit.

3! Once in Arnenica,

a) Julie wants to stay at hon"is as a housewife.

b) Julie won't be able to do the same work as in Johannesburg.

c) Julie does not knnw yet what she will do.

/ { \
t j æ)

b)

r)

a)

h)

r)
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D) Vocabulary

'l) nnHe's beem turmed dowri" {line 6} means:

a) Ffe'$ been accepted,

b) He's been considered.

c) I-{e's been rejected.

2\ *'!uEy do[Ears have rerffi oL*Ê" {Ëirre g} ffiieans;

a) | have ns dollars left"

b) [ have â fot of doilans ieft.

c) | ds not know how rnsny dorfars F hrave left.

3) "To keepr Mso' (line 1S) rrleærrË:

a) to stay wlth us"

b) to help us financially.

c) to give us a job.

Ë! whæ.t oe'mrfig do the fç$gæwEtr?g îtrrrds refer to?

a) line 7"4: there

b) l ine 25: they

c) line 27: one

d) i ine 2B: he

e) line 28: she

Fl $elect the three adjectives wfiich define Julie:

angry/ thankfur /penniress/surpr ised/organised

Write thq trrg essays.

1) write the letter written by Archie to answer Julie. (100 words)

2) ls it possible to say "NO" to a friend? Justity yorJr answer with examples.
(100 words)

ËXPRË$SION {8 poËnnts}
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B)

Les candidats traiteront le sujet sur la copie qui leur sera fournie et veilteront à :

- respecter !'ordre des questions et reporter la numérotation sur la copie {numéro de
I'exercice et, le cas échéant, lettre repère ; ex. ll -Al, ll - Bl2, etc,);

- faire précéder les citations éventuellement demandées du numéro de ligne dans le texte.

coMPRÉnensloN (1 0 points)

A) Complete the following summary with words taken from the text:

Ju| ie issendinga|et ter to(1)-becausesheneeds(2)-
to go to (3) with (4) who is her husband and has been
granted a (5)

Concentrate on lines 1 to 19.
True or false? Justify by quoting from the ûext:

1) Archie is used to helping Julie.

2) lt has not been easy for lbrahim to get a visa for the USA.

3) lbrahim is unemployed.

4) Julie has been teaching English to earn some money.

5) Julie and lbrahim want money for their airplane tickets only.

6) Julie wants Archie to send the money in US dollars only.

7\ lbrahim has no contacts to help him.

8) Julie has made all the necessary arrangements for Archie to send the money.

Choose the right statement:

1) a) Julie will consider the money given as a present from Archie.

b) Julie will consider this money as part of her inheritance.

c) Julie will pay back the money when she can.

2) a) Julie and lbrahim have been granted a work pennitto work in America.

b) lbrahim has been granted a visa and a work permit.

c) Only Julie has been granted a work permit.

3) Once in America,

a) Julie wants to stay at home as a housewife.

b) Julie won't be able to do the same work as in Johannesburg.

c) Julie does not know yet what she will do.

c)
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D) Vocabulary ,

1) "He's been turned down,'(line 6) means:

a) He's been accepted.

b) He's been considered.

c) He's been rejected.

2l "My dollars have run ouf' (line 9) means:

a) | have no dollars left.

b) | have a lot of dollars left.
c) | do not know how many dollars I have left"

3) "To keep us" (line 10) means:

a) to stay with us.

b) to help us financiallv.

c) to give us a job

4) "lt's an international spider, legs down all over the place', (line 25) nreans:
a) the organization studies spiders ail over the worrd.
b) the organization's influence extends all over the woi.ld.
c) the organization is about to go bankrupt.

Ë) What or whCI dæ the

a) line ZA:

b) l ine Z#:

c) f,ine ?V:

C) l ine 28:

e) I ine 28:

fotlowins words nefer to?

thene

they

tne

he

she

F) Select the three adjectives which define Julie:

angry/ thankfur /penniress/surpr ised/organised

Write the two essays.

1) write the letter written by Archie to answer Julie. (100 words)

2) ls it possible to say uNo" to a friend? Justify your answer with(100 words)

7ANLVlAGl

examples.

EXPRESSIOhI {1 0 poinrs}
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